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^BHiBISiflljBf S QiA , ♦ < < (Vr*ey y largo the districts of which they take the ^ side of the Iiotue of Commons
»rflDlltnal oversight, and change the character 0f H^.v to supplaathim a, the leader111 || ^ some of the duties devolved upon them, of progress and reform. /

* HHI WEDNESDAY'. NOVHB'R. M.IWI But we must close here with the remark v„r nth, 1*71. /

|^^B ......................... ..... - - ... —— - that the signs of movement and progression___________. __. -------
. ORGANIC CHANGES and of the prevalence of a desire that the ^jQp-^-p ALLISON EXAM

is the constitution of thf. Methodist Methodist Episcopal Church should be -------
i episcopal chubcu soon to he accom- maintained in the highest possible state of Mk. Editor,—The first ten

pushed ou beino sugoested. efficiency, are numerous and manifest in the has gone smoothly and rapidly
' -iHi In a few months' time the Gcucral Con- recognized organs of Methodist thought in account of the examinations au

«§' ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church the l mted States. come amigg to your numeroU9 r
..°f the United States will assemble at J. U N. wm 9llrely be acceptable to j

■,tr. Brooklyn, New York. The General Con- , . T ____________ the complexion of the two t
fereoce is ,he Supreme Court of Aiuerii.o KS'GLISH CORRESPOXDENCK.

•« Methodism. As the reader, of the J’ronn- ------- ,

^^B ctal Wesleyan know, it holds only quadreu- Dtaths of Sir John liurgoyiie—Sir R. Murchx- ^jav

kft.il u.. •rr“S*'izzsif m I this important ecclesiastical body is looked anCe_The health of the Queen—Mr. Glad- amination begau at the Colle<
I ?j| forward to with more than usual anxiety by stone at Greenwich, and his supporteis in continued during Thursday u

^B L most Methodists in the northern portion of foment. the 9th and 10th of November
|S| -Kill the American Union, and with interest by Bear Mu. Editor,-Three distinguished in the morning till fivei in th.

F^T a -.u t) i men have recently been removed by death and the undergraduates were tested
! HJ| I Tery ™BDy W,lh ®r,U8h Meth°- amid the many stirring events now transpiring, and by written papers, and t
p; dism. A radical change in the constitution tbe ample space for fitting tri- succeas. Id Constitutional Hi

^B t 4 of the Conference will be completed when ^ of , to lbeir meul0ry aod jeeds. IVesident Allison in Metaphy,
L il Delt °PeU8’ A uew elem'Ut Wil‘ be Sir J°bn Burgoyne died at a very adv.ne- u'lder Prind^l ’inch

ft troduced into its membership. It will cd age, and full of honor. Ilia services in the mat;cg and >'atural Science
| H contain a large number of lay representa- army date far back, and into the earlier part Burwash, and iu Greek aDd
< tives. The question of effecting this change of the present century. He has served his prof Smith, the number o
® 's has been Ion" under consideration by the country well and faithfully, aod displayed cour- failed in lully mastering their

^B ' IJf: ministry and membership of the Church at *ge lnd discretion in situations ol much peril, was agreeably small. Com
^■ f _ iii and excitement. He is buried in the Lbapei, there was none. lour corre

It i large. It was ina y reso ye t lat it wjt|1;n tbc 'Powers of London, and his name thers from conversation with
should be accomplished by a large majority jg addtd t0 tbe iong rod 0j illustrious warriors and from personal observati

. * of votes ot the membership in the various wbo liave made England’s name and power to collegiate branch of our Insti
congregations aud of the ministry in the be honored in all parts o. the globe. contained better material Ilia

i" respective Conferences of the Church. I he Sir Roger Murchison also died at a lull aud all, I reshmen, *

• |I»j “'»«er was referred to the decision ot a ripe age. llis career beganjir^ the army, and oftrue honour, manhood, and
tjl-jB > double vote by the General Conference at for many years he followed the profession cl „ratjfyi,lg iilc( and one that

L4 its last session. The response to the ap- war, and in several engagements in which he ames ;
fSs| peal thus made having been given decided- too*c an ®r,lve Part' he gained the reputation of Saturday moruing yvas de

^B ‘4 ly in the allirmative, the change voted, aud a brave and able officer, lie afterwards turn- exanlintttion of the Divinil
^^^B 1 }Kk . , , c . . ed his attention to geology, and eventuall) \Vesley. Watsou, aud Angus

- smee ot erwise prepare or, cer am ) atta;ne(] immense distinction as a traveller and e,j them their theological pal
consummated at the opening of the Geu- wrju,r lie was a thorough and ardent student, term, aud well have they thriv

eral Conference. Should the experiment y;0 0i>stacle daunted him in the pursuit ol they fail to go forth from th
mL work well it must draw iu its train im- knowledge and discovery, llis fame will he conscientious discipline of

portant ccnsequences to universal Metho- enduring and his able contributions to the trained and faithful worknr
I,.- I Uism. standard literature ot the age will long claim will be theirs aud theirs alom
{ 'f ' , a foremost place. Many honors were freely Monday was occupied with

^B B ° ebauges in the constitution of the 1)iin but ag „ie distinguisiied l>re5l- tions iu both branches of the
^B CI‘UrCh °‘ " 8omewl,al grave character dent of thc Koval Geographical and Geologi- partment. 1 he work in ci

have been suggested by influential represen- cal Societies, arid the intimate friend and sup great credit ou teachers and
nf tative men of the denomination. In eer- porter of l»r. Livingstone he will be longest greater, ecau.se tie motives

... , , , . , 1 , _ ”, , . older students, to application,
tain quarters it has been urged llmt bishops and most affectionately remembered. perfectly in the case of the you
should be no longer elected for life, but for Mr. Charles Ifabbage a distinguished mathe- who form the important part

^^B :]’J«|BLt a period of four years only, aud rendered matican, has also recently passed away. Ibis c]a98es. Classes were examii
eligible for rc-election It lias also been able and laborious scholar has lived many Grammar aud History, Aritli: 

IPI suggested that it would be well not to in- >“ars 1,1 comparative isolation and obscurity, gebra, Geography, French a
^^^B tx- i i i r t His studies an<i discoveries were ot great va- sics. Id all classes aud iu
^B ,i! < UCt B,*1,0P9 elcct “ **eretoforc, by au or- ^ but werc not eas;ly popuiarised and Cer- mies, a hard term’s work hai

fll dination service, but by some more simpic tain,y did not lead up" to widespread renown done. The young students
A ceremony. It is affirmed that these cluing- gn(j bonor yet be bas DOt lived and toil- themselves con amnre, aud re

^B es are desirable to counteract hierarchical ed in vain. He has lelt enduring proofs ot ward in the success which r
^B tendencies manifested by the members his persevering and successful studies, and will ekamiuations, am sti mor<

W , , , pleasingly, in the cousciousui
of ,the Methodist Episcopate—tendencies be remembered as one of the quiet, earnest ,ailhfu , employeJ lhe talenl
u-Kif<}i it ia nltnnrfwl tho evi.timr life-tenure workers, unappreciated and misunderstood in , e, \ _ ,


